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C. eyrensis, sp. nov. Minus cotivexa ; sat nitida ; brunneo-

testaceus; mandibulis brevibus ; clypeo ab "alis" distincto,

quam hae magis producto, antice fere truncate ad extremi-

tates angulato; oculis sat (fere ut C. Bovilla, Blackb.)

convexis
;

prothoraee quam longiori paullo latiori, fortiter

anguste cans .<<>v angustato, Iatera versus

transversim leviter rugato vix punctulato, foveis posticis

ferenullis; elytris sat a^ual iter sat profunde striatis, striis

parum manifeste punctulati-, stria quinta antice cum externis

eonjuneta; tibiis anticis extns tridentatis. Long., 2*1.;

lat.', T% 1.

From the characters mention. \\ above it will be seen that this

species falls into the group called by Mr. Sloane (Proc. L.S.,

N.S.W., 1896, p. 151) the (( obliquata group." Of the species

included in that group and known to Mr. Sloane only one species

(C. Hirer hub) agrees with the present one in being of sub-

depressed form, and with its prothorax wider than long ; from
which the present insect differs notably by inter alia the fifth and
sixth elytral stria? deeply impressed throughout their whole
length (and not, or scarcely, less strongly impressed than the

•ther stria), by the almost complete absence of elongate fovea?

near the base of the pronotum, and by its more convex eyes.

From the species of the obliquata group not known to Mr.
Sloane (of all of which the types are in my collection) C. eyrensit

differs by its much more convex eyes.
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C. Adelaides, Blackb. I take this opportunity of mentioning

that this insect appears to me to be the species that Mr. Sloane

identifies with C. obliquata, Putz. Mr. Sloane (l.c.)^ gives his

reasons for thinking that obliquata is founded on an insect not



very readily recognisable by its author's description, —reasons

that seem to be on the whole conclusive, —and therefore

C. Adelaide? must he quoted, T think, as a synonym of obliqttata.

C. peryphoides, Blackb. Mr. Sloane in a recent valuable paper

(P.L.S., N.S.W., 1899, p. 563) discusses the relation of this

insect to his new spe< i es (
'. cordi ollis, and mentions my having

stated that the latter is distinct from it, proceeding to conjecture

the distinctive characters. I fear, from this, that I must have

answered his en.,' , giving my reasons

for considering the two distinct,— for which if it was so I

certainly owe him my apologies, —though it is possible he may
have mislaid remarks I may have written on the subject and only

remembered that I reported the two species as both valid. In

point of fact they are closely allied but (apart from the great

difference in the colour of the legs,— a character worthy of note

when accompanied by structural divergence) the form of the pro-

thorax furnishes a perfectly satisfactory distinction. In cordicollis

the lateral margins of that segment (the short sub-basal parallel-

sided part being disregarded) diverge for considerably more thai.

half their length so that the greatest width of the segment is in

front of the middle even of the part with curved sides, whereas

in peryphoides the corresponding part of the lateral margin is an

even curve, the greatest width of the prothorax being exactly at

the middle of the curve, with the result of a very different facies,

-the prothora ; mora transverse ia pwyphoide*
than in cordicollis, although careful measurement shows it to be

only very slightly so. The lateral outline of the prothorax of

peryphoides, if the short parallel sided basal piece be disregarded,

is exactly like the lateral outline of that segment in C. ambiguns,

Er. In peryphoides, moreover, the form of the whole insect i-

wider and less convex, —more robust-looking.

LAMELLICORXKS.

minor, sp. now Xi<jer, anteunU palpivpie pallida;

opacus ; clypeo brevius 4-dentato, dentibus medianis qu
ceteri paullo longioribus ; prothorace transverso, sat crel

minu^ further punetulato. leviter eanalieulato (eanali ant

odepresso, parte ampliata

:«-ta, lateribu s paullo ;

n perspicue a

aniiulos fere rectis seel retrorsum leviter eonvergentii

s sat acutis posth s : eiytri-

sulcatis (ut C. armiyeri, Westw., sculpturatis),

erassi< ferru^i neis sparsim vestiti



Maris pygidio sat com
perspicue punetulati

manifeste flexuosis.

Femina? pygidio planato, ut maris sculpturato et vestito, parte
postica nitida in medio retrorsum angulatim dilatata

;

tibiis posticis haud flexuosis. Long., ih 1.; lat., 3 1.

Closely allied to 0. armiger, Westw., but a little smaller, with
the clypeal teeth shorter, and having the outline of the prothorax
notably different. The lateral margin of that segment runs from
the front angle obliquely hindward and outward, then making a
well-defined angle runs nearly straight (but slightly inward)
nearly to the base where it makes another angle, from which it

runs very obliquely to the base. The outline between the front

margin and the anterior of ilmost strongly
(and that between the lateral angles slightly) concave. Of the
other described species of C'7>W^A'.>-//; /.-/>-. C><*(ehiaui, Har., and
Macleayi, Har., are described as having nitid Levigate area' or

tubercles on the disc of the prothorax : quadridens, Macl., has
the front part of the head impunctulate ; eornutus, Mac]., lias

the clypeal structure altogether peculiar, and latiroUis, Pasc.

(which is very slightly des.-rilied) is stated to be much larger than
the insect before me (long., 7 1.) with the prothorax wider than
the elytra (in the present insect it is by measurement slightly

narrower than the elytra), and it is implied that the prothorax
is of the same shape as in armiger.

N.S. Wales ; Richmond R. (sent by Mr. Lea).

C. armiger, Westw. The male of this species has the hind
tibiae scarcely Heximus and the pygidium very similar to that of

C. minor, while the pygidium of the female resembles that of

C. minor in having a nitid apieal space dilated hindward in the

middle,— but the shape of the dilatation is very different in the

of the narrow nitid edging of the segment, while in armiger the

subtriangular nitid space covers the whole apical portion of the

segment, —the lines that inert in an angle on the middle line of

the segment having their other extremities at the lateral ends of

the nitid space,

—

their angle thus being widely obtuse, while in



description of this insect, and which were taken in th<

locality as the type, I find a single example, which I tiikf

the female. It agrees with the male in all respects of scul]

paruiu auLiu^tato, angulis an

iper surface, and from ,'»,/, ,/,,•/:<, iii.-t.kt>., by the very mm
>se puncturation of its pronotum. The upper margin
>rum is distant from that of the clypeus (as in 0. /<

le sculpture of the upper surface is in all parts very s

that of 0. fallax. It should be noted in respect c

sect (as I have pointed out in describing other species

ve attributed to Ocnodus) that it is possible it is not
ngeneric with 0. ,I»cij>i\n>, Hum,,, a snecies that I have
*n able to identify.

S. Australia ; basin of Lake Eyre (taken by Herr Koch)



parte basali quara apicalis

An extremely di-tinct •pirie. notable for the apical piece of

its clnw-s being scarcely shorter than the basal piece, and the

peculiar sculpture of its elytra, each of which bears about four

longitudinally convex spaces extending from near the base to

near the apex. On these convex portions the puncturation of

the general surface is partially interrupted resulting in the

elytra having a bich is most unusual in the

genus. The punctures of the elytra are for the most part coarse,

but with a confused and irregular intermingling of considerably

less coarse punctures. In my tabulation of the section of

Ileterony.,:, to which tin- -pecics" belongs (P.L.S., N.S.W., 1891,

pp. 488-9) it falls beside //. !'ro<j<jatfi, Mael., from which it

differs inter alia by the unif v of its head.

S.A.: taken by Herr Koch near Lyndhurst.

parum i

palpi labiales breves, articulo ultimo obconico : palpi

maxillares modici, articulo ultimo cylindrico ad apicem
labrum angustum

a elypei parte antica(hac fere ut Ifaplopsis subtus retrorsum
"bli(juum) bene discreta : oculi magni sat distincte granulati,

antice a cantho profun<le incisi . antenna- (speciei typical)

9-articulata-, clava ^-articulata artieulis pnocedentibu- 4 con-

junctis longitudine sat a"['iali : clypeus supra antice valde

rerlexuset ta( mlineoligera,

Blanch., mas); protlmrax transver>us ; elytra elongata nullo

inodo striata (stria subsuturali excepta) ; tibine antica- extus

obtuse leviter tridentata-, posticis modice latis (fere ut

Un.l<>},iti-i }' in -< '/>; , ,. I'.lam h.) sed pone medium fortiter

parum longiores) ; unguicuii \alde l.itidi : -tenia sat glabra ;

coxa} posticte quam metasternum parum breviores.

The small Lumellicom for which I propose this new generic

emely difficult to place, as it comb
"

f different genera. Its shortof very widely different genera. Its short stout tarM are like

those of the genus that I take to be Ocnodux (except in not being

clothed beneath with tufts of long hair) from which it differs

strongly in most other character-. It- clypeus and mouth organs
suggest I/ap/opsifi,— hut there the resemblance ends. Its claws
are those of a Ilttsy.nu/.r but its mouth organs and clypeus



(especially its extremely narrow, —almost linear, —non-prominent

labrurn) separate it widely from Heteronyr. Tn my tabulation of

the Australian Sericoid genera (Tr. R.S., S.A., 1898, pp. 32-4)

it must take its place beside Heteronyx, —which is perhaps its

most natural position. To include it in the tabulation, the

following mn-- ine 25 on page 34 :

—

PF. Form notably more convex.
<;. Lai. i am largely developed and prominent ... Hderomjx.
GG- Labrum extremely narrow and not prominent ... AitctcheirotiM.

A. inornatus, sp. no v. Totus pallide testaceus ; supra sparsim

breviter pubescens, lateribus longe ciliatis ; sat nitidus ;

clypeo crebre subtiliter, capite postice fortius minus crebre,

prothorace I bris quam prothorax magis

crebre pau! -im minus fortiter,

punctulatis ; clypei lateribus ante oculos fortiter angulatis :

pronoto transverso, antice parum angustato, lateribus

middle, and its lateral margin is strongly angular behind, the

apex of the angle projecting a trifle beyond the outline of the

eye.

S. Australia (Basin of Lake Eyre); taken by Herr Koch, near

brunneo-casta
niinusve viridi-mioans, eorpore s

cyaneo plus minusve violaeeo-mi

(exemplorum 2 visorum) splendi
i >i (!.• -i- : supra .-.pais

pygidio ad latera paullo magis per

leviter emarginato, postice fortiter bisinuato (lol

haud emarginato). lateril)iis fere

acutis posticis sat abrupte rectis
;

elytris ad a
;unetim late rotundatis : mesos

ktia inter se, dente 3° (hoe paullo .-

to) subobsoleto ; unguib

.1

us ad apicem i

athns yet desc,



A w, Mad., but otherwise does nc

appear to differ tro n n- tvpieal conveners, either structurally c

'wxjacies. In Sir W. Macleay's grouping of the Anoplognat)

(Tr. E.S., N.S.W., 1 L, pp. 35:1-4) it should be placed, I think, i

rhe group i-oni;uni»iL;- ,,/.</,.*,.,. Kiiby, pectoralis, Burni., an

dispar, Macl., from all of which it differs widely int^r aUa by tl

subobsolete puncturation of its elytra.

N. Queensland ; Mr. French.

BUPRESTID^:.

In the Ann. Soc Eat., Belg., 1898, there is a lengthy paper

by M. Kerremans containing descriptions of a large number of

new Buprestida, chiefly from Au-t ralia. Having recently been

.evising the Stigmmhra of my own collection, and of the .South

Australian .Museum, I have taken the opportunity to study M.
Kerremans' late work somewhat closely as far as concerns the

genus Stigmodera, and in the following notes I record the result,

and add some remarks on certain other Stigmodera', together

with the description of some new species.

8. frianguhm, Kerr. (f.c.)-^terr,r-reyhu-, Blackb. (Tr. Roy.
Soc, S.A., 1893, p. 295). It seems to me doubtful whether both

these names will not have to be dropped in favor of S. biguttata,

Macl. (Trans. Ent. Soc, N.S.W., I., p. 24)—a name that was

applied to an insect which (judged by Hie description) might

well be a variety of the species I (and subsequently M.

Kerremans) described under the above names.
8. catnpestris, Kerr., nom. prceocc. (Blackb , Tr. Roy. Soc, S. A.,

1897, p. 31) I propose for it the name >„• W„/„. Tn spite of its

being, as M. Kerremans points out, extremely close to S. yrata,

S
U

«rZ)tin,, Kerr. ,/

'"
"x. '/e/jV,™*/*, Blackb. (Tr. Hoy. S,

8. xerox, Kerr. (I.e.). This species must be very close to (if not

identical with) >S. Ma*tt>r*i, Macl. (Tr. Ent. Soc, N.S.W., IT.,

p. 245).

8. eolorata, Kerr, (I.e.), nom. pneocc (Hope, Tr. Ent. Soc,

Lond., 1847, p. 2S3\ I propose the imme ./i/'cis for this hand-

some species, of which there is a fine example in the S.A.

Museum.
)e without
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hi've before n.e s ecimens from

ption of this species. They appear to me, however, to

<tlaris, Kerr. (>.e.).=S. guttaticollis, Blackh. (Tr. Roy.

nda, Kerr. (I.e.). I can find nothing in the description

sect to distinguish it from .V. p'Uidfpeimis. Blackb. (Tr.

,
S.A., 1890, p. 154). Addenda, moreover, is a nom.

'

Ononis. Tvp. Bupr., 1878, p. 52).

lica, Kerr. (I.e.). The description of this species does not

my difference from S. Sieboldi, L. and G.

tu, Kerr. (I.e.). Tim habitat of this species is given

"Australia r
' I have examples from Eyre's Peninsula

nodera that agrees very well with the description, and



i lent; a! will, .v. J/,/,-.',. ,'/. Hop.
in s],itH,,t Mr.SauiuleiV assertion

Mitch eVi has civrn unarm..'.! -it i

hitherto described Sti'/moder^
and feebly bi-acute,

' prothora



of a specimen previously mentioned by him as a var. of S.

riri<liciwt«, Waterh. (Tr. Ent. Soc., Lond., 1874, p. 543.) I

have not seen the var. ? last named, but am quite satisfied that

S. Carpentaria is distinct from S. riridicincta, as it differs not

only in colouring and pattern (which are very widely distinct)

bat in numerous other characters also, e.g., its prothorax notably

more strongly transverse, the stria? of its elytra more closely

punctured, the extero-apical tooth of its elytra less acute.

S. elegantula, White (Stoke's Journ., I., p. 507.) Its author,

after describing this species, says " near coccinata, Hope." I

cannot find any difference at all in the two descriptions indicating

that they are not founded on one and the same species. Hope,

it is true, calls the antemedian mark on the elytra a spot (not

reaching the suture) whereas according to White it is a fascia

narrowed by a deep notch before reaching the suture, but there

are so many species ><i Xti</,iin<hrn in which an antemedian dark

marking consists of a fascia liable in varieties to be broken up

into isolated spots that no specific value can be attributed to the

author to occur in " Australia," without the mention of anymore

S. mrulrn. Kerr. In Mem. Soc. Ent. Belg., 1892, M. Kerre-

.-<- 'r-sfi*, Kerr.' I, h„w.v er, had in 1^90 (Tr. R.S, S.A.', p. US)



^e before me several

led to think them dis

close to it. The form of the comm

e apex (its front margin on each elytron a more or If—

-

>us line running from the suture ohli.melv hinrhvanl and
ard to the lateral margin), while in phtgiata it does n,.t fill

at a considerable distance from it meets (at a right angle)

areml margin (of the spot) winch runs hindward as a straight

; a red colour di-i in tl> hri-htei than the°colour of other

s of the surface, and the pronotum of carinata is evidently

s gibbous than that of phiiji-it,i with the ecntral longitudinal

considerably more strongly impressed.

as i '/ mcol (is, sp. nov. Sat elongata : minus lata : pone

> (JUftDQ Ion

•

..<'.' •
'

'

. : :

I

sparsius subfortiter nee rugulose (in parte c

ruimlose conlluenter) punctulato, laterihus a

The most distinctive character of this species consists i

•ery remarkable colouring and sculpture of the prothorax.

ii- i- neon pied hy a large violaceous spot (which, howeve!



copper c olour, and u ; coarsely and coutluejitly rugulose. I

pattern o n the elytra ,

of S. , V„, .nVo///s, !;>;- Mr. Saunders (/or. a it A \

• or spots are by dark colouring <<!, •

wept in occas bavin-; the median fas

and prreapical spot (

cross the -iib-bas-d y irt

the elytr

the common
j
irteapical spot v aries from circular to -

W. At .stralia (take] i near Cue by Mr. Ellershaw).

founded) in Central Australia on the Mowers of a small shrub

(unknown to me by name) near the Cecilia Creek. It is a

variable species, both the basal and ^ubaph-a! fascia? of the elytra

having a tendency to break up into isolated spots placed in a

transverse row. In Saunders' description the colour of the

abdomen is given as " olivac.'.ais " as distinguished from the

cyaneous remainder ..f 'he under surface, while in my three

examples the under surface is uniformly cyaneous, but as in all

other respects my examples agree absolutely with the figure and

description (allowing for the variation in the elytral pattern in

two of them as noted above) 1 have no doubt the recorded

colouring of the abdomen is either sexual or occasional.

S. rubriventris, sp. now Modice elongata, minus convexa, pone

medium modice dilatata : sat nitida : supra glabra, subtus

-parsim argenteo-pilosa ; amea, elytris rufis notas cyaneas

pnebentibus [sc, maculas 3 postbasales transversim positas

(e his mediana communi late ad basin producta, his in

exemplis nonnullis fere confluentibus), fasciam postmedianam
integram can i^uste in sutura

(hac cum fascia post n: itura connexa et

ad apicem summamdilatata);, antennis pedibusque violaceis,

abdomine rubro ad b,a-- . u brevi, crebre

f< .rtiterpunctulato, her, prothorace quam
longiori (et postice quam antice) ut 12 ad 7 latiori, crebre

sat fortiter (aA late'ra .ubrugulose) punctulato, in medio
anguste interrupte ' _ - d laliter hevi, lateribus pone

subtiliter punctulatis, intersdtiis antiee parum (postice

fortiter) convexis sparsim (latera versus magis crebre)

punctulatis, ad apicem acuminatis haud (vel oblique vix

manifesto) •

j haud crenulatis ;
unguiculis

modicis fortiter divergentibus. Long., 6h ].; lat., 2* 1.



In one of the two specimens before me the lateral two of the
three postbasal elytral spots are widely separated from the
median spot; in the other specimen they are all but confluent
with it ; I have no doubt these spots are liable to become a
fascia. The apical spot is a triangle with its apex at the apex of

the elytra, but its extreme apex is dilated so as to cover narrowly
the whole elytral apex. The postmedian fascia is notably wider
in one specimen than the other ; it crosses the elytra at right
angles to the suture and (in that sense is straight, but) its

margins are sinuous. Among the species having the head and
prothorax of uniformly dark colour the elytra red with three
zones of dark colouring, the abdomen uniformly red except base,

and the apex of the elytra not distinctly emarginate; the present
species is recognisable bythi rs in combination,
—size not less than 4| 1. nor more than 9^ 1., elytra separately
acuminate at the apex.

W. Australia ; sent to me by Mr. French.

S. insignia, Blackb. In the diagnosis of this species (Tr. Roy.
Soc, S.A., 1892, p. 217, line 3 of the diagnosis) "ante basin"
should be "ante apicem." "Ante basin" being of course non-
sense, and the term " subapical" in the remarks following the

diagnosis being evidently applied to the same marking that antr

basin is applied to in the diagnosis, probably any reader would
discern that ante basin must be a lapsus calami, but it is better

S.fdiformis, Blackb. In the diagnosis of this species (Tr. Row
Soc, S.A., 1892, p. 218, line 8) for "suture" read "lateral

S. cincta, Bl i k > ',>,<>. Kerr., nom. praocc). "Aus-
tralia" is the habitat attributed to this species. I have an
example from W. Australia.

8. obesissima, Thorns. (Typ. Bupr., App. I., 1879, p. 32), is

clearly a synonym of S. Saundersi, Waterh. (Ann. N.H., 1876,

P- 70). This synonymy has not been previously recorded.

5. Jlavipennis, Gt'hin. My collection and that of the S.A.
Museum contain specimens of what I take to be this insect.

They vary into a form which is possibly *!?. rfegaiis, Gt-hin,—
though none of them quite agree in markings with the figure of

the latter insect. They are certainly not varieties of S. TarreUi,
L. and G. (as Jlavipennis and elegans are said to be) from which

disregarding the totally unlike colouring of their elytra— they

differ by the presence of long white hairs on their head and
thickly clothing their sterna, as well as by the very much closer

puncturation of their prosternal process. There is a doubt, it is

true, about the i %i$ of the specimens before

me because the pilosity of their sterna is quite dense, whereas



Gehin speaks only of " quelques poils rares :" because their form

is notably shorter and wider than the form of Yarrelli, while

Gehin seems to say that jlarip, -nm* is " narrower and longer that

Yarrelli, —but it is not quite clear he may not mean that Yarrelli

is narrower and longer than jU<n.p< ,nu> (which is the more likely

since Yarrelli is a particularly narrow and elongate species); and

because their sterna and hind coxae are variably (but always

considerably) variegated with yellow,

should be entirely green. The last na

consequence inasmuch as Gehin s description is evidently care-

lessly written containing the statement that the 4i ventre et bords

post, rieurs des segments abdominaux " are of a beautiful green

colour. The ventral segments of the specimens before me are

yellow, with their (except the apical one) hindmargine green

Gehin says that £'. ^/far/penni* is allied to " Yarrelli and

ihtriprii,))*" (the latter mure ob\ iuiisly a misprint). The species

of Gehin's type) is smaller than Yarrelli (Long., 9—10 1.) and

notably less narrow ;md elongate. Its under surface and lev,sare

eonsiderably more close!}' puiictnlate, its sterna quite densely

clothed with long white hairs. Its head is pilose, the sutural

apex of its elytra hems a distinct (though not long or very sharp)

spine limiting a distinct (though feeble) truncation of the apex

of each elytron. Its colours and markings are very similar tc

those of Yarrelli except on the elytra where they are quite

different. The elytra vary from uniform reddish testaceous

(except the extreme base) to a form in which there is a small

common sutural cyaneous spot a little behind the scutellum, a

row of four cyaneous spots placed transversely (two on each

elytron) shghtU behind the middle and a narrow cyaneous edging

of the apex. The insect is found in S.W. Australia. It is to be

noted that in the type of Yarrelli, Hope (as described by Mr.

Saunders, Tr. Ent. Soc, Lond., 1868, p. 32), and in examples in

ray collection the apex of the elytra is simply rounded, while it.

other specimens before me (otherwise indistinguishable) the apex

of the elytra is .. ,,f the suture is

slightly produced (though less so than in flavipennis).

S. elegant, Gehin. This insect ( referred to above as posdbiy

identical with jlavipennis, Gehin) is more probably, I think, a

distinct species that I have not seen. I cannot understand its

being called a variety of Yarrelli as no variety of the latter

(observed by me, —and I have seen many) much resembles it in

markings, and the size (12- -1:1 nun.) greatly increases the diffi-

culty of supposing it to be Yarrelli. Its author mentions having
seen a good many specimens and the varieties he indicates arc



still less than the type like YarrelU. Its markings come nearer
those of IS. bifn.-cxitn, Saund.. than of any other Stigmodem
known to me, but it is certainly not that species.

EUCNEMID.K

I propose this name as a substitute for Lycaon, Bonvouloir
(Ann. Soe. Ent. Fr., 1875), my attention having been called by
Mr. T. S. Hall, M. A. (of Melbourne University) to its being a
nom. prceoec. in Zoology, owing to its use for Mammalia by
Brookes (T see Scudder gives it " Smith") in 1827.

ELATBRIDiE.

L. Victoria, Cand. In Pr. L.S, N.S.W., 1891, p. 508, I

doubtfully attributed to this specie an insect occurring near
Melbourne, the dm.il.ir arising frmn its antenna 1 being testaceous
or reddish in colour, whereas the description seemed to me to
imply their being of darker colour. Subsequently Dr. Candeze
sent me a specimen as his Victoria, wrhieh is identical with the

L. JUrineunis, sp. now Sat latus : sat opacus ; piceo-ferrugineus,

pronoti angulis post iris et elytroium marginibus (sutura
excepta) plus inmusve rufescentibus ; supra setis pallidis

brevibus crassis sat rrebre vestitus : capite pronotoque sat

crebre sat fortiter punctuiatis : hoc .|uain in medio longiori

vix latiori, sat fortiter convexo (a latere viso), lateribus a
basi sat longe ultra medium leviter subsinuatim divergenti-

bus (hinc ad apiceni fortiter cotiwr^entibus); elytris quam
prothorax ut 9 ad 5 lefee punctulato-

striatis, int. .; ri;e hunl magi-.

subtiliter) p ^racolatia vel

rugulosis, —epipleuris adversus abdominis basin recte trun-

catis ; coxis posticis in medio subito fortiter angustatis ;

sulcis ad tai rosterno metasternoque sat

fortiter impressis nee (ut L. cnliginosi, Guer., sunt^ bene

combination disting

ittle species

congeners : —Tarsal sulci on sterna very distinct but not sharply
cut, front part of epipleura* narrowed opposite the hindmargin
by a straight truncation, hind coxa? suddenly and strongly nar-

rowed about halfway between their base and the lateral margin
of the body, elytra much longer than but less than twice as long
as the prothorax, the punctures of the elytral striae not larger



elytral margins pale-ferru-: tices granulous or

rugulose, upper surface set with short coarse pale setre, size very

small. The prothorax to a casual glance looks longer than wide

but by measurement the length down the middle line is slightly

less than the greatest width. The nearest allies of this species

are, I think, L. duplex, Blackb., and Victoria, Cand., from both

which it differs inter alia by its colour and the strong rugulosity

of its elytral interstices.

S.A.; Lake Eyre basin; taken by Herr Koch at Lyndhurst,

RHIPIDOCERID.-E.

' quite clearly a meniber of Pascoe's genus Ennometes
of being considered really di

from CaUirrhipis). [ can fi nd no character

E. Lacordairt i, Pasc, and C. rufieorn is, Gray, not

the inse liffer fro rn eitlier descripti

somewhat larger thai i the specimen described by Pascoe t
l,v;,y

his species). As ; P.isi-of mak
e to C.rujicon ams not unlikely 1 ooked
I suspect that Calli

cal, in which case the in

Ennomt •tes ruficomis, Gray.

R. .uystaciwi, Fab. Mr. Waterhou.se (Tr. E.S., Lond., 1ST;

p. 202) describes the typical specimen of this insect and mentioi

that examples from N<.rthern (.Queensland are quite identical wil

it. He then mentions what he calls the " common form" whic

lie says has the prothorax spotted (not evenly clothed) wit

white pubescence as being in his opinion a variety of »i>/*f<rciii

I have before me specimens of typical mystaci

.

the mainland. They are
•

r. :>. small is

a good specie

of the prothorax) by hit

and the notable sinuation of the sides of their protho

ith spotted prothorax froi:

. These di> not appear to <

• peeiniens in. in- larger thai

UuMjB.femor„U*, Kirb

,nd close to Tasmania ) and

n T.-i-mu

Idler >,>:

m i„nsltviiia (apart from i

(if in the darker colour of V



MALACODERMID.^.

In Tr.R.S., S.A., 1894, I expressed the opinion that the genus
Trichalus canncr !/ trierrkynehu*
In Proc.L.S., N.S.W., 1898, Mr. Lea concurs with this view but

convenience because the distinction between the two forms is

easily recognisable (the subsutural elytral costa in Trichalus

becoming obsolete at a short distance behind the base, while in

Melriorrhynchtis it is similar to the other costae). I think there

is something to be said in favour of that proposition, as both

forms are very numerous in Australia, and to treat them as

generically distinct certainly simplifies the task of identifying

and describing them. Accepting the name Trichalus on the

above grounds, I offer the following notes.

7'. (Mt-trn . lilackb. Trie/tain* i

regarded as a "enus this <peeies must be referred to it.

T. Raymondi, Lea, must be somewhat dose to it, and was taken

Australian Alps). Probably h<M

is distinct, as Raymondi is said to have the median line

x of the male not reaching to the middle
of the elytra and the rostrum tinged with red at th e apex,

t sfmicostntu.s there is mo distinct median line

head, the a .ntennse of the \,,

middle of i the elytra and the rostrum is entirely black. If the

should prove
the priority.

T. funereu *, sp. nov. 2Jiger, elytrorum apice testaceo

;

nullo; prothoracis a reoia disooidali lanceolata bene definita;

elytris costis longitu dinaiibus diseoidalibus integris '1

urali postice a l)breviata instructis (his inter se

bus), interstitiis bis< eriatim areolatis (series hneis sul

uis separantur ) ; antennis quam corporis dimidi urn sat

longioi ribus, sat compressis, articulo i" quam 3 ua parum
longiori. Long., U I; lat., U 1.

Its colouring (entirely black except the

lytra) inter <••'> --de* from all its described

Australian congeners, the only one of them in which the pro-

thorax is black and the elytra not entirely red is T. <li.srmd-i.-i,

Er., of which Mr. Waterhouse mentions a form (in his opinion a

variety) coloured like the present insect except in having the

suture of the elytra red. The description of that species, how-

ever, calls the prothorax " bus," which would

not apply satisfactorily to this species as its prothorax is scarcely

at all narrower in front than behind. Moreover I have a



Trichalus from Tasmania (Erickson's locality) which I believe to

be discoideus and from which the present insect differs inter alia

by the very much larger areola- into which its elytral interstices

are divided ; they are like those of filetriorrhynchus (Stadenns)

inquinnlus, Waterh.
Victoria ; Dividing Range.

T. distinctus, Lea. The description of this species scarcely

differs from that of T. ampliatus, Waterh., and both descriptions

founded on the same insect as Lyons ochraceus,

sr.
wel

M. inaignipennia, sp. no v. Mas. Totus niger ;
prothorace

7-areolato ; rostro fere nullo ; elytris costis longitudinalibus

4 instruct^ : ha- co^ta- oMulis transversis numerosis bene

definitis inter se junctfe sunt, ita ut in utroque elytro areolae

quadrata? !<>:,';
; -.in- sunt; antennis

corporis clirciicli- « lonidtudine -at a^ualibus, sat fortiter

compressis, articulis omnilms (basali •_! ime exceptis) quam
latioribus plus minusve longioribus, articulo 3° 4° aequali.

Long., 3^—4 1.; lat., 1 1.

Although the rostrum is very short it cannot be called quite

non-existent, the distance from the base of the antenna? to the

base of the maxillary palpi being not much shorter than the

length of one of the latter. The elytra have each four discal

costa? without any trace of intermediate elevated longitudinal

lines, —so that the sculpture of each elytron may be said to

consist of live rows of well-defined areolae separated from each

other by longitudinal costse of which the second is the most

conspicuous. This sculpture is suggestive of Mr. Waterhouse's

genus Xylobanus
'

figured by Waterhouse (Tr.E.S., Lond
iti any case Xylobanus does not appear to me c

maintained as more than a section of Meirior
second joint ot the antenna is scarcely visible.

(. at raft's, Fab. Fein. Totus niger; prothorace 7-areolato.

rostro fere n _;:tudinalihiis dismidalioi;-

4 instructis, intetstitiis hisniaiini i nd is tinete areolaris (series

lineis indistincte, —antice magis distincte,— elevatis separan-

tur); antennis quam corporis dimidium sat brevioril)us, sat

fortiter com] 9 quam latioribus vix vel

baud longioribus, 10° quam latiori multo longiori quam 9
!S

multo angustiori. Long., 4^ 1.; lat., 1! 1.

Very near M. ha-morrhokhdi-i, Kr., of which T should be dis-



nth the elytral sculpture acci-

ere it not for the very evident

difference in the antennal structure,— the penultimate joint being
very much narrower than the antepenultimate and not much less

than half again as long as wide, while in the same sex of

haemorrlioidalis the penult !y narrower than
the antepenultimate and is scarcely if at all longer than wide.

As L,/,'ni 'it rut us. Fall., is very insufficiently described and there

cannot be much doubt of this TaMnanian }I>t,iorrhynchns being
identical with it I have thought it desirable to describe it fully.

Tasmania.

M. client, sp. now Fem. M. clientnlo, Waterh , affinis ; niger,

in elytrorum partibus tribus anticis ruber; prothorace )-

areolato ; rostro nullo ; elytris costis longitudinalibus dis-

coidalibus I instrucris (his inter sp sat aN|ualibus), iuter-

separantur), sculptura basin— et prsesertim apicem—versus

quam in medio magis perspicua ; antennis quam corporis

dimidium vi.\ hci-ion -ssis, articulis 4°

"i quam 4-'" sat

longiori. Long., 4 1.; lat., II 1.

Easily distinguishable from most of its congeners by the surface

of its pronotum being divided into live areola', of which the two
antero - lateral ones are coarsely punctulate. Differs from
M. clientulus, Waterh., inter alia 'by the four principal elevated

lines on the disc of its elytra being equal inter se, and the hind

angles of its prothorax not produced outward.
N.S.W. (Tweed R.).

JL flagellatm, sp. now Mi-. Niger, eiytris rufo-testaceis
;

prothorace 7-areolato : rostro elongate (tibia- antics longi-

tudine sat a?quali); elytris costis longitudinahbus discoidali-

bus 4 instructis (his inter se plus minusve aequalibus),

interstitiis biseriatim perspicue et regulariter areolatis

(series lineis Mibtnibus elevatis bene definitis separantur);

antennis quam corporis dimidium vix longioribus, sat

fortiter compressis, articulis ''-> —10 longe rlabellatis, flabellis

baud serratis (ut ea M. gig«»fis, Blackb., sunt), articuli 3 !

flabello ultra articuli 5 s basin product©. Long., 7 1.; lat,, li 1.

The long slender rami into which i iu- antennal joints of the

male are produced di-tinuuMi this species from all the other

described Australian members of the genus (except giga*, Blaekb.)

having similar colouring (entirely black except the entirely red

elytra). From gigtu it differs by its narrower and more elongate

form, the distinctly bstao'.ws tone of colour on the elytra, the

tendency of the elvtral .-,.<! a- to br.'oine feebler toward-, the apex,

the narrower prothorax (especially in proportion to the width of



) fere nullo ; elytris costis longitudinalibus

the head), and the non-serrate outline of the antennal ran

antennte resemble those of M. ductus, Waterh.

N.a Wales ; taken by Mr. Froggatt near Yass. (His. 1

elytris runs
;

prothorace

stitiis biseriatiru areolatis (series lineis subtilibus distinctis,

—his basin versus quam cost* vix minus elevatis, —separ-

antur); antennis quaru corporis dimidium brevioribu-,

transversis, I quam 3'-~ panllo breviori. Long., 5 1.; lat., 1| 1.

This species would be reckoned, I think, by Mr. Waterhouse a

true Metriorrhynchns. It differs from all the species resembling

it in respect of colour (except >>>// )>"inii<, Fab., and brevirosfris,

Waterh.), by its having scarcely any rostrum. From rnjipemi^

antenna^, by the obtuse hind angles of its prothorax, and by the

its elytra which in the fneit might be (ailed intermediate costa*.

the appended note merely states that the insect differs faom

menlitor, sp. nov. Fern. N iger, prothoracis elvtna

nullo; prothorace 7-areolato ; ; elytris

dtscoidalibus 4 instruetis (hi.

stitiis biseriatim areolatis (s eries lineis subtilibu-. > i(

testis separantur); antennis poris dimidii

essis, articulis 3°—10°

bngioribus vix latioribus, :V 4 que longitudine sat ;

.. '

- ?'
. ;

thorax), genera! build, and elytral s

insect that Mr. Waterluxw" de-e,

:
v (on the ground of its pi

placed in his genus Sladtnus. At



arrangement of the Australia i. L>h-'.<1- < this is a true
Metriorrlujnch us.

Victoria ; Dividing Range.

M. paradoxa, sp. now Mas. Niger, elytrorum apice sat late et

margine externo (parte antica excepta) anguste rufis
;

pro

thorace 7-areolato ; rostro nullo ; elytris costis longitudinali-

bus discoidalibus 4 (his inter se a-qualibus) instructis, costis

lineis recte transversis (his ut costie requaliter elevatis) con-

junctis ; antennis quam corporis dimidium paullo longioribus,

sat fortiter com; re-;si>. articuli- omnibus (- excepto) quam
latioribus longioribus, articulo 3° quam l

us duplo longiori, 3°

—11° longitudine sat requalibus modice serratis. Long., 4 I.J

The well defined seven areohe of the prothorax together with
the remarkable elytral sculpture render this species easy to

recognise. It does not appear to fall into aay of the subgenera
that \h Waterhouse has furnifed it i i< \j tscot \[pt:riorrhync}m$.

Kadi longitudinal cost a on the elytra is connected with that next
to it by a regular scries of perfectly transverse short c

ition as the longitudinal eos r.-c. and the re is no trace

)f intei [•mediate longitudinal lines. Mr
,aps pin ce this insect in his gei ins Xi/fo!,,,: ins.

; Divi, iing Range.

t, -sp. now Mas, Niger, prothoracis Iateribus niar-

.tej apiccquc (vixin parte elyt

latiori quam longiori
;

e 7-areolato

;

; costis longitudinalibus discoidalibus 4 •
:'

•

•

atim areolatis (quam M. .?•.,'•'/','•-/, Er., manifeste

i grosse, prwsertim in parte mediana ; series lineis

ibus elevatis sai '
'

' '
:

ris dimidium paullo longioribus, vu fortiter compressis,

lo 3° quam 4" vix longiori, articulis 3
C—10° sat

•r serratis, part*' produeta quam articuli pars cetera

itennis minus fortiter serratis. Long., 5—6i 1.; lat.,

closely allied to M. monticola, Hlackb., and margini-

ia; from the former it differs i,tt.-r « rv> by the much
sculpture of the intervals between the elytral costie ;

y something wrong in the numbering of the joints in

ition of the antennse of marginipennis of which it is



stated that the " second joint is concealed and the third slightly

longer than the second, second to tenth subequal, eleventh

elongate." I suspect this means that the fourth is slightly

longer than the third, but it certainly cannot mean that the third

is if anything longer than the fourth, which is the case in the

species before me. The colouring of this insect (quite constant

in all the examples I have seen) also differs from that of the two

species with which I am comparing it, the black discal patch on

the elytra extending from the inner margin of the external

elytral costa to the outer margin of the sutural carina, and

leaving the apex red for the length of scarcely one-seventh part

of the length of the elytra, The intermediate longitudinal

elevated lines on the elytra are strongest near the base (where

they are scarcely different from
traceable nearly to the apex. Thi
being a variety of M. lineatus, Waterh.,

antennae are incompatible, for in the male they resemble those of

inquinulum, Waterh. (same sex), as figured by Mr. Waterhouse;

while those of lineatus (male,— not figured by Waterhouse) are

like Mr. Waterhouse's figure of the antenna? of Trichalus

i!<tropi<-fus, Waterh.
Victoria ; Dividing Range.
M. rufipennia, Fab. I have little doubt that Mr. Waterhouse is

right in thinking (though he is not very confident on the point)

bh i1 his utiebnmm u i lentil il with Fabricius' species.

M. marginatum, Er. \ should say there is no doubt that

M. iurmorrhoidalis, Waterh.. is identical with this species. I

cannot however agree with Mr. Waterhouse (Typ. Br. Mm, Lye.)

that his Iwmorrhoidalis may be a colour var. of rufipennis, Fab.

The two are unquestionably closely allied apart from colour : but

there is a very marked difference in the antenna 1
, the produced

piece of each joint beginning with t ie sixth being in rufipennis

very much more slender than in hcemorrhoidalis ( = marginatus,

cucullatut, sp. nov. Sat elongatus; modice convexus; sat

nitidus (elytris exceptis): elytris pubescentibus : niger,

elytrorum margine laterali et parte postica tertia late rutis :

labro antice emarginato : antennaruni articulis .". 4 que

longitudine sat aequalibus ; capite antice profundi- stileato :

prothorace fortiter transverso, antice parum angustato,

lateribus modice arcuatis, angulis anticis valde obtusis

pMstieis (superne visis) fere rutundatis, disco medio pr-ftrnde

ion-itudinalitpr suleato, sulci laterihus valde gibhi< i.pive-

sertim postice), disci parte postero-externa v.d.l- nbuw
tunndo, basi parum manifest e bisinuata ; elytris costis



modieis discoidalibus 4 instructis, parte inte

costamque subsuturalem in dimidia parte anti<

tincte carinata, interstitiis subtilissime granulosis
Maris clypeo antice profunde trih'do, processu

spiniformi suberecto ; femoribus
mento ventrali penult nno m medio emarginato.

Feminaj clypeo antice minus profunde trifid
,

piocessu inter

medio nee spiniformi nee erecto; femoribus simplicibu- : -e-

mento ventrali penultimo haud emarginato. Long., H—5h1.

lat., If— 21.

Allied to C. nodicollis, Bourg., but differing from it, inter alia
by the markings of the elytra much more widely than my obser

think compatible with mere .-lour variety. The elytra, oi

C. nodicollis are described as being entire -

narrow basal border, while in the present species their markim
consists of a large common patch touching the base but not quite

length of two-tin^

"

. ",i.„\mmu toward
its apex, so that the red margin gradually widens slightly fron

Thus the black patch bears a rough resemblance to a boo<
thrown back over the elytra from their base. This marking seem-
constant. There an; various details in whirl, this insect depart>
otherwise from the description of C. nodicollis; int»r >din tin

the present species they are excessively finely granulated,—
scarcely more than coriaceous, and aodiru'llis is said " to a casua
inspection to remarkably recall (/. *-nt>-Varis, Er.," whereas thf

wider form with very much longer antenna'. The measurement*
of C. nodicollis make it fully three times as long as wide

r previously described i

clypeal sex;
"ave theprothorav hieolo
Lea, and piloticomi*, U
;' yellow tinged with red
(even if the clypeal sex
looked in the descriptio

ictoria : Dividing Range.
imUlhnvs, sp. nov. Pra?cedenti (C.

elytrorum parte communi nigra ant

'
-

_•



abrupte trum
ut certo adspectu anguli postici nonnihil retrorsum

ecti videntur). Long., oh L; lat., If 1.

: from the characters noted above the description of

I ut a, is an accurate description of this insect, and therefore

S be repeated. The markings of the elytra are identical

us that I have seen. The difference in the ton..

3ase of the prothorax t structural

stralia ; Adelaide District.

ntn*, sp. nov. Elongatus ; minus convexus ;
minus

dus ; supra pubescens ; niger, prothoracis laterihus et

lis totis aurantiaco rutis ; capite minus porrecto. antice

?r oculos longitudinaliter minus profunde canaliculate :

thorace transversim sub,|uadrato. [on-itudinaliter canali-

ito (antice subtiliter, postice profunde), transvershc

mi ol/tusa (hac in medio minus perspicua) simiatin.

Mi iri< se-rment.. ventrali seprimo profunde emarg
Fc

".",;' I'-j^r inipresso et ad apicem emarginat

Th • m.pu-atively slight exsertion of the head 1

- e dilatation of th.- front femora in the ma

me of the species from other countries des,

rhous.'-s monograf.il of the genus (Cist. Knt., 1

haracter of Color r,. r <»nos among the Lycid*
ded as the "absence from the elytra of di

at.-d by rows of punctures" together with th
ventral segments. In the species before me i

short basal ventral s.-ment is certainly present in
'male 1 am not so sure of there being seven

n extremely short basal one wh
be hind body were broken or!'. Th<

the
f • rothorax also differs from that of any oth<



thick whea'-like edging com-

aroceeds a very short distance

This extremely" fine speci,

''//-• Mlackb., and grand



the much shorter basal joint of its hind tarsi. I am doubtful ot

the sex of the example before me (it is difficult to determine the

sex of a Chakopttnis unless both sexes can be examined), but it

is probably a female. In my tabulation of Chalcopterus (P.L.S.,

N.S.W., 1893) this species may be placed beside cupreus, Fab.

(p. 60) though its prothorax is not quite "fully" twice as wide

as long (but it is notably wider than in /,/•< cipes), from which it

may be thus distinguished :

—

K. Seriate puncturation of elytra not enfeebled behind [cupreus, Fab.]

KK. Seriate puncturation of elytra becoming very

S. Australia ; Basin of Lake Kyre ; sent by Herr Max Koch.

- m- - i- N W \ i-tralia.

C. mundus, Blackb. (/.<-., p. 48). The habitat of this species is

N. Queensland.

RHIPIDOL'HORID.K

E. persimilis, sp. nov. Mas. Picea, elytris rufescentibus; minus

latiori separarisi: aur-nnarum aiticulis V compresso

Closely allied to E.~ Mi/ricki, Blackb., with similar elytral

ytroii) and th ,i : diilerm-

m it in the ramus of the third joint being fully three-fourths

the length of the longest ramus (in Meyrii-lu it is scareely

M'd.

1

The .'.. rn'i^ i.

Xennal rami are ',-/ ,/ <b, M . and r ,//,.„„<. Blackb.,



elongate and the antennal joints are shorter bo that all the rami
are notably more closely packed together than in the present
my knowledge seen, the ;mtenn;e of which are not exactly

which are so differently coloured that they are not at all

likely to be identical with the present species". The rest of the

my tabulation of the species of Evaniocera (Tr. Roy. Soc, S.A.,

1*99, p. V») this species will stand beside E. perthemis, Blackb.,

E.j^rfh.^is, Bhckb. When I described this

E.rtijnn/is, Blackb. (Tr. U.S., S.A., 1*99, p. 5o). T

CURCULIOXILU;.

(nonnullon: is latera versus

versus nitido torti

granulatis ; femoribus sat elongatis vix clavatis, dente parv

armatis :
.

subparallelis, ad basin fere connatis. Long, (rostr. excl/

A very distinct species. It was bred in Sydney from the stem

<>f_a Queensland < Mvhid , D> , t r/.;,hmm sp.) and sent to me by Mi
W. W. Froggatt.



nonnullis lateralibus et rarsorum apice obscurioribus : supra

pube ochracea et albida iu determinate variegatus ;
subtus

cum pygidio sat dense albido-pubescens ;
capite modice

oculos longitudinalitev carinato : oculis subtiliter granulato

articulis -V —10' inter - - .,.;,:!.- >• iter trausversis

Jeviter serratis ; prothoraee conico, erebre subtiliter a-pere

prothorax pnnctulatis : tV-mm-ibus postieis inermibus.

Variat antenuis minus obscuris, capite posi.iv.-e testaceo, elytris

in sutura et ad latera ma^i.s late obscuris, pygidio nigro-

maculato vel fere oranino nigro, femoribus postieis plus

A most variable species, it I am right in considering the speci-

mens before me (whi.-li were taken by myself and others, in

Central Australia in seeds of Cassia) as representing only a single

species. The most distinctive character seems to be that on the

basal ventral segment of the male, consisting in the presence of a

large shallow circular impression placed anteriorly, and having a

diameter equal to about two-thirds of the length of the segment
on the median line. In some examples this impression is more
sharply defined on the hind part of its outline than in others, and

wanting in others. I tike Mi -•
. ti. i. n. - s to Ik caused j

irtly

by abrasion and partly to be an instance of the variability in

respect of development of sexual character so often found in

species where such characters are of a very pronounced type.

Only one species (B. perpastu*, Lea) of Brnchus with unarmed
hind femora has hitherto b i described as Australian, and un-

fortunately the description of that insect does not refer to sexual

characters —but its stating that the insect is black and of almost

circular outline, with a triangular s.-iifelluin, seem to indicate

clearly that it is not much like the present insect. In the species

T am describing the seuteUum is somewhat .piadnuigular. though

appearing of different form according to degree of abrasion, posi-

tion of prothorax. a •
. bur n .- ... fin :<-.\ tri mgular in any speci-

men. In Mr. Lea's tabulation of liruchi (Proc. L.S., N.S.W.,
1898, pp. 637-8) the place of this s ,e,-ie. is o^ide II. p-n.>*'»t,

Lea.



Central Austa Lyndhurst (Koch), Leigh's

Creek, &c.

B. Oodnadattae, sp. nov. Nigricans, an tennis sordide testaceis

apicein versus vix nifus .it:-. : 'diUis testaceis, femoribus

(prtesertim posticis) plus minusve nigricautibus, elytris ad

apicem plus minusve distincte rufescentibus ; supra pube
nigricanti et albida indeterminate vanegatus. subtus cum
pygidio sat dense albido-pubescens ; femoribus posticis ante

apicem denticulo manifesto sed minuto aruiatis ;
cetera ut

B. lyudhurstensis.

Maris segmento basali ventr.-di antiee fovea parva ovali leviter

Differs from the preceding by its very different colouring, by the

presence of an extremely so the hind femora
and by the very much smaller fovea (which is elongate oval, not
circular) on the basal ventral segment of the male. In some
examples the elytra are only vaguely reddish at the apex, in

others there is an extremely well defined bright' red apical spot.

In Mr. Lea's tabulation o'f lln^ld (Joe. cit.) the place of this

species is beside -/<>, rs 7/ „ x Lea, from which it differs inter alia

by the minute size of the tooth on its bind femora.

Central Australia.
B. diversipes. Lea. I have an example of this species courte-

ously sent me by Mr. Lea, and also numerous specimens of the

larger insect from W, Australia, which he dubiously identities

with it. I doubt the identity of the two, although I cannot find

any good struct-; aguish them. Unfortunately
my specimen of typical diversipes is a female. The basal ventral

segment of the male of the larger insect is without any sexual
fovea. Perhaps an examination of a male diversipes from X.S
Wales might show a valid distinction on the basal ventral

elytrorum disco apiceque et pedibus (femorum basi et

tarsorum apice exceptis) rufo-testaeeis : supra pube ah-ida et

testacea vei
:

.rrlio minu^ den><-

albido-pubescens: capite modice elongato, inter oculos

longitudinaliter carinato ; oculis sat subtiliter granuiatis .

antennis sat elongatis, articulis 5
3—10' robustis leviter

serratis; prothmaee tra:i-\.-r-im t rape/ -idali, antice minus

tiliter punetulatu striatis, interstitiis plains fere ut pro-

thorax asperis sed paullo magis subtiliter : femoribus

posticis dente parvo acuto armatis.

Maris segmento basali ventrali nullo modo foveolato. Long.,



some examples somewhat mottled with

pubescence ; the rest of the surface (a broad discal patch not

reaching the base) is of lighter colour and is variegated with

whitish and slightly reddish pubescence not differing much in

colour, but each shade raoi JO as to give a

faintly striped ;i|
•;

- have black elytra

with a wide reddish discal vitta not reaching the base. The
antenna? have their fifth and following joints much wider in

comparison with the fourth joint than in the species described

above, causing the antenna? to appear as consisting of a stem of

four joints and a long serrate club of seven joints (the first three

joints of which gradually increase in size). The tooth on the

hind femora is much larger than that of B. OodnadatUr but a

little smaller than that of B. diversipes and does not seem to

vary in development. In Mr. Lea's tabulation of Ilnichi this

species stands beside B. despicatus. Lea, from which it differs

inter alia by the basal four (not three) joints of its antennae

their series of serrate joints beginnim,' with the

fourth).

of Fabricius.

B. pisi, Linn. In a note to his remarks on Bruchus (Joe. cit.)

Mr. Lea quotes Mr. Tryon as having reported a species from
Queensland as « B. ril rL" Mr. Tryon, however, has no such

name, but mentions " B. pisorum." I presume both names are

intended for B. pisi, Linn., —indeed in the body of his paper Mr.
Lea mentions B

i

••) apparently as

the ,-atue species which in the note he calls pi/ri.

exemplorum articulos 6—10° plus minusve infuscatos

pra^bentibus), pedibusque (horum femoribus posticis basin

versus et tai 10 obscuris) testaceis, elytris

rufis nigro-cinctis (apice rufo excepto) ; sat requaliter cinereo-

ticulis 4° —10° sat robustis leviter

quam prothorax multo magi^

peris ; cetera ut B. quornewi*.

i nullo modo foveolato. Long.,

1|L; lat., * L, vix.

Except in respect of the characters mentioned above, the



colouring of the derm in t

men of persimulans has an even vestiture of whitish pubescence.

The present insect is considerably larger than quornensis and has
very different antennae, there being much less difference in size

between the fourth and fifth joints and the fifth and sixth joints

being inter se equally dilated, while in quormnsis the fifth joint

is notably less dilated than the sixth. B. persimulans also has a
good deal of colour resemblance to partially abraded examples of

some varieties of B. lyndlmrstensis, but is readily distinguished
from it by its longer antennae, black prothorax, as well as by the
presence of a tooth on the hind femora and the absence of sexual

characters on the basal ventral segment. This species does not

Oodnadatta.

PHYTOPHAGA.

M. circumcinctus, sp. nov. Fern. Minus elongatus
;

pubescens ;

piceus, antennarum basi capite prothorace antice elytris

(marginibus totis anguste piceis exceptis) pedibusque rutis ;

capite brevi lato sat fortiter punctulato ; antennis filiformi-

bus quam corporis dimidium sublongioribus
;

prothorace

quain longiori plus quai Ladrato, convexo,

subtiliter insequaliter punctulato, marginibus omnibus sat

rectis, angulis anticis subdentiformibus posticis obtusis

;

elytris sat crebre minus subtiliter punctulatis, lineis vix

elevatis longitudinalibus circiter 3 instructis ; femoribus

^

leviter incrassatis. Long., 3f L; lat, If 1. (vix).

The insect described above has been in my collection for some
considerable time placed doubtfully as belonging to the

Megciscelides. Mr. French has recently sent me an insect closely

allied to it which being a male I can identify confidently with
Mr. Jacoby's genus Megasceloides (it is probably the typical

species) ; and by comparing my species with it I have satisfied

myself that the former is a female of the same genus. It differs

from the male in what are likely to be sexual characters by the

intermediate joints of it- >ted and its less

strongly dilated femora. S ,n\ M. pallidus
by its colouring (the prothorax piceous with its anterior one-

third testaceous and the elytra narrowly and abruptly edged all

ith piceous black), by its notably more transverse pro-

thorax, the front angles of which are dentiform, and by the less

numerous elevated lines on its elytra.

W. Australia.



The following oly, I think, a member of the

group JSdusitet, di members of the genus Edusa

by its unusually narrow parallel form and its entirely glabrous

upper surface. Five Ednsoid genera have been recorded as

Australian, viz., Edusa, Edusoides, Clepter, Thaumastomerus and

Ocnida. The insect before me certainly cannot be attributed to

the second or third of those genera, —but the last two do not

appear to me to have been satisfactorily differentiated from

Edusa. Thanmastomerus was unknown to Dr. Chapuis (as it is

to me) and he conjectured tint it -tight not to be separated from

Edusa. Of Ocnida he says that its diagnosis does not contain

any tangible character for identification, —in which opinion I

agree with him. The following species is not any of those that

have been attributed to those genera, and so far as I can make
anything of the generic diagnoses it does not agree with them,

nor can I find any marked si inconsistent with

its place in Edusa which (as Dr. Chapius conceived it) included

forms widely differing in superficial characters.

gracilibus sparsim
metallico-versieolora (viridis, aurco cupreociue varie micans),

antennis (his apicem versus infuscatis) palpis labro pedi-

busque testaceis ; capita vcrticali, sparsius subtilius punc-

tulato ; antennis filiformibus apicem versus parum incras-

satis, (juain corporis dimidium paruru longioribus ; prothorace

leviter transverso, ut caput (latera versus magis crebre)

punctulato, ant ice niodic an^ustato, lateribus arcuatis,

in<4ii!i> anr'uis obuisis nullo rnodo productis, posticis obtu<is

(his, in prosterno visK dentiforniibus) : elytris crebre punc-

fortiter rugatis ; femoribus
(
SCXUS „i H , , , T i hand

sed subtus late subangulatim itis. Long., 2 I. j

] _n my tabulation of /-.'/ n, lt (Tr. H..

\r 142-3) this inseci : falls b*->ide yhd.r, t (at the em1 of t;

l which it may be thus dis

C. Form widely oval ... ... ... ... gtabr

C<\ Form narrowly panto] anff*

I have seen four examples of this species, among '

no conspicuous sexual differences. Probably they are

W.A.; sent by Mr. French.

R. angulaticollis, sp. nov. Ovata ; minus nitida ; si

thoracis marginibus
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subtus obscure rufa, abdomine
obscure cceruleo viridimicanti, pedibus piceis plus minusve
rufescentibus ; capite inter antennas longitudinahter

excavato minus perspicue punctulato, postice planato
sparsim sat

g
r<:ictulato; antennis robustis

minus elongatis, articulis 1° 3° 4° que longitudine inter se

sat aequalibus
;

prothorace quam longiori duplo latiori,

crebre aspere vix rugulose punctulato, margine antico quam
basalis vix angustiori (ambobus sensim elevatis), lateribus

ante medium fortiter angulatis (hinc antrorsum et retror-

sum convergentibus) ; elytris parum debiscentibus, haud
longitudinaliter impressis, crebre minus subtiliter subaspere
nee rugulose punctulatis ; scutello lato, fere ut elytra

Maris elytris ultra segmentum ventrale penultimum atting-

entibus minus latis ; feinim* segment i penultimi medium
vix attingentibus sat latis. Long., 3—3£1.; lat., If 1.—2 1.

Differs from R. mficollis, Clk., inter alia, by its much more
strongly transverse prothorax and its much longer elytra.

R. viridi-cenea, Clk., is not described in a manner to allow of

very satisfactory comparison, but the present species is very
ditferently coloured, and the phrase " capite inter oculos

transverse foveolato " does not describe at all correctly the

sculpture of the head of the present, species. In R. impressa,

Blackb., and brevipennis, Black b., inter alia multa, the prothorax
is very much more nitid and less conspicuously punctulate.

R. rugulosa, Blackb., has very much more rugulose sculpture, and
very differently coloured has

>rax (its width to its length
own the middle as 8 to 5) which is traversed by a very strong

conspicuous transverse sulcus.

n. Queensland.

<(/,jjru.i:imtiit*, sp. nov. Ovata: iii.'d: • nirida : obscure ruf-

escens, elytris obscure cyaneis violac< »-riin-ri.s : capit* spars

issime punctulato, line:i lnngitudinali subtili impresso, hac
ut fovea elongata profunda inter antennas dilatata : antennis

elongatis, articulo 3° quam ceteri sat longiori
;

prothorace

quam longiori sesquilatiori, longitudinaliter late canalicular,

subfortiter minus crebre (ad latera sat crebre), punctulato,

latitudine majori anri.v sit a. margine antico late elevato-

crassato, lateribu.-. deeper visisi ah ipio ultra medium
• .:,



ultra elytra media attingentibus ; elytvi-

.

-

Feminse antennis elyl \ ioribus.

Var. elytris antice suturam versus rufescentibus. Long., i\—
5i L; lat., 2-2f 1.

Differs from the description and figure of R. rnficollis, Clk.,

and brevipennis, Blackb., inter alia, by its much longer and more
ample elytra, from B. viridianea, Clk., by the same characters as

angulaticollis differs by, from rugulosa, Blackb., by its non
rugulose sculpture, from angulaticollis by its very different

antenme, and from excelsa, Blackb., by the sculpture of its pro-

thorax. It is near R. impressa, Blackb., but differs from it by

the strongly and widely thickened front margin of its prothorax,

the much closer and more distinct puncturation of that segment,

<fcc. In R. impressa there i-- i transverse i d rined gibbo.siu ni

the prothorax, bi '

*'

margin.

COCCINELLID.*:.

This name (which 1 used for a Coccinellid genus, Tr. R.S.,

S.A., 1888, p. 211) I rind had been previously used by Mr.
Waterhouse for a genus of Lycides. I therefore propose as a
substitute for ray name Notolipernes.


